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Send for Book about •* Motherhood."
j^re Xou to become a mother ? It >do you realise 
the great amount of »uih-ring lh.it most women art- 

obliged to undt igo. t < pain they have to beat If 
could do anything to tclievc that pain would )ou not 
doit ? V'it ate a s< nsibk woman and of course you 
would—then read carefully evety word.

Mother’s Friend
l> a liniment s.» potent that it frill greatly lessen the 
suttvtiug ot any cave of laltov, no in.uit i how citrfi- 

ult. \\ ith ti » liniment. M«wh< hood is a beautiful 
dieam. without it. a iu;’itmate. X more suWer- 
intii.no mole nevdlos«. airs, but one pea* i tul ideal 

motherhood is \. uisif \ ou v. ill but open \oui eye*.
For external use. safe to adminster, and 

wonderful >n results A word to the wise; 
‘•Mother’s Fiunri.” All diugg>t* *< H d al 

$1.00 per oot \V< >t ’.id our 1« x, ••Mother
hood.” free, it y u ask for it.
BRADHELD REGULATOR

At r '•

FRIDAY SEPTEMBER 23. 1904.
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magic lamp, unlovely for 

the lack
Of legendry in gem and 

carven scroll.
Bunted in a dusky chamber of 

the world.
With untrimmed wlek a- 

sntoulder in the bowl.

A

-Then timid Chance—the cham
berlain of God— 

A-stunible in the dark, with 
groping hand

Scattered the crust of ashes 
from the wick—

And lighted every corner of 
the land!

—Aloysius Coll in Everybody’s 
Magazine.

• •••••••••••••
I I1F.F GOVERNMENT HOMES.

The rush of homeseekers to secure 
tracts of land under the various irri
gation projects announced by the gov
ernment shows that the home build
ing instinct is as strong as ever in the 
breasts of the American people.

As the government land, suitable 
for homes, becomes further limited 
in area, it is more and more of an 
outrage that public land should be ac
quired for speculation. Yet large 
acreages are passing into the hands 
of the land grabbers, every day in th« 
year, under both the desert land law 
and the commutation clause of the 
homestead law. while under the tim
ber and stone law. not only the land 
but the most valuable timber in the 
world today is being speculated in 
with absolutely no regard for the set
tler or for the country at large.

These laws are active instruments 
in the stealing of the land which be
longs to the people of the United 
States. And there is no citizen who 
may not desire to avail himself of his 
right to acquire some of this land, he 
or his son.

All the great land interests are a 
unit in their opposition to the repeal 
of these laws. They present a solid 
front. They are organized; they are 
aggressive and it is a sinister tact that 
they have thus far prevented any 
land reform legislation in congress.

But the country is becoming arous
ed to the fact that it is being literally 
robbed by a small band of selfish men 
who would amass fortunea and who, 
by the evasion of the spirit if not the 
letter of the law, are absorbing the 
choicest remaining tracts of land 
which should be reserved for the real 
home-maker.

And the men in congress who are 
in reality bitterly hostile to any 
change in these land stealing laws, 
are the same statesmen who most 
loudly proclaim that they are the 
great friends of the settler, the home
builder and the small farmer. They 
are found on the wrong side of every 
land reform measure, yet urging with 
might and main that the welfare of 
the settler is their sole object.

bune. In an important respect 
France differs from England, which 
supports only the established Angli
can church and through i>arllanient 
retains Jurisdiction over the appoint
ments and disposal of material ques
tions. In France, on the contrary, 
there is no state church and all de
nominations share numerically in the 
public appropriation, though the 
Catholics are much more numerous 
there than the Anglicans are in Eng
land. Owing to the great numerical 
preponderance in France, by w hich 
the Vatican gets nearly all the relig
ious revenues and the Protestants and 
Jews very little. Rome has had no 
special reason to object to the state 
appointments to bishopries and other 
places. The rupture that followed 
the mandates from the Vatican to two 
French bishops under penalty of ex
communication. and the contrary or
ders of the government under penalty 
of suspending the prelates' income, 
can now scarcely stop short of a fur
ther dissolution which neither side 
desires.

Readers of the Daily E^st Ore
gonian remember the Associated 
Press news service usbd by this paper 
several years ago. It was so incom
plete. unsatisfactory and clumsy that 
it was discarded and the present 
Scripps-MeRae afternoon news serv
ice adopted. The Associated Press 
morning service sold to country pa
pers consists of from eight to twelve 
long news items each day. usually a 
clumsy rehash of the news of the pre
vious day. while the afternoon service 
of the Scripps-McRae Association con
sists of from 25 to 40 live, snappy, 
concise Items covering the news field 
of the entire world, up to the hour of 
going to press. The afternoon Asso
ciated Press franchise for Pendleton 
is now open and the East Oregonian 
could g-t it for the asking, but it pre
fers the service now tiring used. The 
Baker City Herald uses the afternoon 
Asos< iuted Press service and that pa
per's telegraphic service averages 
about 1« items per day. or a little bet
ter than the morning service used by 
the Baker City Democrat and the 
Pendleton Tribune. The afternoon 
service gets the day's news while It

After pondering <u«r the figures 
of the department of commerce and 
labor for about a month, the Chicago 
Chronicle has discovered Mr. Wright’s 
"average man does not exist.” but 
that "the standard of living Is better” 
titan it was a few years ago. Since 
the beef trust, the coal trust, and the 
hundreds of other trusts have ad
vance.! prices to the top notch, the 
average man and woman have dlacov 
ered that it costs a great deal more to 
keep up the standard of living, ami 
that present wages and trust prices 
arc* an obstacle that everyone feels 
All the sophistry of the partisan sta- 
tisiicianH cannot gloss over the fact 
that the limited income cannot be 
stretched to meet the demands that 
ure m ide upon it. High trust prices, 
fostered by the unjust tariff, may give 
a glamour of prosperity to the pro 
tected industries, but the many have 
to pay to the prosperous few.

The state irrigation convention Is 
over ami now for the national con
gress at El Paso, in November. The 
states that show a disposition to aid 
the government in making straight 
their crooked irrigation laws, will 
stand more chance of receiving u por
tion of the 127.000,000 reclamation 
fund than the states that remain in 

I the lethargic condition. Oregon can 
get a larger share of this fund by 
showing an actual interest in irriga
tion. She should have one of the 
very largest state delegations at El 
Paso. It will prove to the govern
ment that the interest in irigation 
here is not superficial nor selfish.

School has started and young men 
and young women from every part 
of the country are making a tempor
ary home here. In order to afford 
them the greatest possible safety and 
the best possible moral atmosphere, 
drive out the white shirt hobo. Bus
iness don't depend on this» ( lass of 
parasites.. They produce nothing, add 
nothing to the community, except a 
contamination and their presence is 
not needed. It is not wanted any
where and Pendleton should not be 
forced to support the cast-off refuse 
of other parts of the world. Drive 
out the white shirt hobo. He is the 
really dangerous specie.

Oregon must now atop talking 
about “soulless corporations*’ until 
the few private citizens now block
ing the progress of the portage road, 
imitate the example of the O. R. a N 
Company and sell a right of way to 
the people at a reasonable price.

<1 \ I I: \I NEWS.

FIRST PROMISE OF SPORT.

The San Francisco Call, in speaking 
of the release of the Russian cruiser 
Dena, says:

The question of the Russian war
ship has been settled by the president 
without ruffling the dignity of Japan 
or Russia. He gives her two months 
in which to make repairs and get 
out, and as an alternative she must 
go now or disarm and lie here till 
the close of the war. Of course she 
will disarm and rock ingloriously on 
the bay until peace comes.

On some grounds it will be regret
ted that her government does not ac
cept the two months' time for re
pairs. She could be patched up and 
coaled in that time, and then Japan 
would have a cruiser waiting for her 
outside the three-mile limit, and w hen 
they met there would be a sea fight 
right off our western water front. 
There would be standing room only 
-on the hills from Mount Tamalpais to 
the Twin Peaks. The Cliff House 
would look like a bee hive about to 
swarm and there would be lively bet
ting on the grounds. It would be a 
sight worth seeing, and it the Lena's 
sailing date were set long enough 
ahead San Francisco would have a 
bigger crowd than came for the 
Knights Templar. It is many a long 
year since hostile powder has been 
burned near our coasts, except in the 
Civil War, and such a fight as might 
be here would have the zest of novel
ty, with the additional pleasure that 
we could see the show without cost
ing us a cent in men or ships or pow
der.

Japan would be willing to do her 
part in the spectacle, and if Russia 
had any regard for the feelings of our 
people and the czar had a spark of 
the genuine circus spirit in him, he 
would say the word "go” and furnish 
us some real sport.

The fact reported in this morning’s 
telegrams that France is agitated 
over the opposition of a complete 
separation of church and state will 
lend interest to the statement that 
the government now levies taxes and 
pays over 88,000,000 a year to the re
ligious orders, says the Lewiston Tri

| is fresh, and places it in the homes of 
I readers in the evening, when every 
class of people has the most lime and 
inclination to read.

The resolutions speeches, parades. 
! picnics and other features of the On- 
j tario irrigation meeting are insignifi
cant compared to the splendid ex
hibit of irrigated products seen there. 
These are the realities of Irrigation, 
the speeches are but the theoretical 
habilaments of the subject. It was 
fitting that the convention should be 
held in the midst of the prolific pro
ducts of the art of irrigation. It is 
imposible that a delegate to that con
vention could go away from the meet
ing without an increased ardor for 
and a higher understanding of the 
subject. Lying in the heart of the 
sagebrush desert, the little irrigated 
settlement of Northern Malheur coun
ty is a veritable garden spot, the 
dreary wastes reaching up to the very 
borders of the orchards and alfalfa 
fields. Happy families are now liv
ing contented, useful lives on the once 
arid desert. A useless waste has been 
converted into a productive settle
ment, producing taxes for the support 
of the state and inviting the idle from 
the cities to the broader sphere of 
usefulness in the pleasant life of the 
farm.

It was a New Englander who 
thanked God not more than 80 years 
ago. that the barren Pacific Coast was 
as far removed from the cultured cir
cles of New England as It is. He 
said this forbidding region was only 
fitted as a haunt for wild animals 
apd savages and that he. for one. In 
congress, would never vote to bring 
the wild region any nearer to civiliza
tion by sending’ exploring parties or 
building roads across the impassable 
mountains. Yesterday, Boston—cul
tured,. self-adulating, haughty, edu
cated, refined, resourceful, proud old 
Boston—ordered 10 carloads of flour 
from this forbidding haunt of sava
ges and wild animals, this Oregon 
country which her statesmen shud
dered to thlrrit of half a century ago. 
Thus is the recompense of time made 
perfect and the pride of the haughty 
made humble in the presence of civi
lization’s leveling influences. The lit
tle savages crowded in the narrow 
*>tles In New England can now find 
free homes, fresh air. broader citi
zenship and wider spheres of useful
ness in this haunt of wild animals— 
this inhospitable wilderness of the old 
New Englander's dream.

P. T. Barnum once said: "If you 
have * 19 to put in use. pay S 10 for an 
article ami 89 for advertising. 1 can 
out talk any man but a printer, but 
the man who can stick type and the 
next morning talk to a thousand men 
while 1 am talking to one, is the man 
I am afraid of, ami I want to be his 
friend.”

Senator Fairbanks has not resigned 
his senatorial toga and evidently is 
uncertain of ids election in Novem
ber. If he were certain of election to 
the vice-presidency his grip on the 
senatorship would undoubtedly relax
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Edwin Clapp »hoes in patent colt Llurher cut. 87 00. now for
1 leal kid. the swell dress Shoe for evening wear. M.W, now 
Vici

Boy«'. Youtli’» and IJlik- <«rnt»' Jhc Inn:, -t -I.» k in 
Imi. In ihl- Un«* we have «.-lc<*trd *t«a*k ami make- il,al give 
11..-W -4»»-- wear Ilk. iron *^avial low ,m entire hm-

W e have a large and very s**le«-t »lm k of mlase»' and chi 
shoe», all »iz«-s. latest lasts and leathers, ten to twenty per cent 
entire line.

rait water proof the great rough weather Shoes. 8C.hb. no 
kid ani |»«tent «oit 85 VO shoes for.......... .. .....................
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«Hier maclùne» warrant.si to sew pr-qa-rl, and give uaUafacGoo. 
for SA.UO and up.

AH
All
All
All

Sewing Machines Must Go
< Lk-Unx flut <ak <»f al! maHdiac» tmrMl.

JOE BASLER
< KRPET---- I IRNTTURE—STOVES.

I» th** plea of 
of North Yak- 

Infant 
four

ale. <>r„ September 18 de.ll- 
new Methodist Episcopi»)

popullMt« have 
nomination of

The Minneapolis Seed 
Treater and Separator

October I >35.000.000 cash will be 
paid to ex-soldlers of the Cuban re
bellion against Spain.

New York capitalists will immedi
ately build a railroad from sea to sea 
acrojjs Guatemala, which will be 270 
miles long.

The value of th*- iron, pig Iron, an
thracite coal, bituminous coa and tin 
plate produced in Pennsylvania In 
19oJ equaled 87 7 4,9« J.777.

Napoleon Shipley la dead on the 
county i-oor farm at Pittsburg. Pa. At 
one time he waa poat master of Wash
ington. D. C.. arul a millionaire.

Mr. and Mrs. Jetw Sapp, of Roily. 
Ky.. were fatally injured and their 
five children burned to death in a 
fire which destroyed their home.

Mrs. Bezzonl. a New York woman, 
waa bitten on the foot by a "com
mon spider." Blood poisoning re
sulted and she will loae her leg and 
possibly her life.

Rev. C L. Janzow. German Luth
eran. of St. Louis, has sued members 
of his flock for slander. In the ag
gregate he claims 825.000 actual and 
120 000 punitive lar.aggr

Within three days time one child 
In the family of Bernard Sacks, of 
New- York, broke its leg. another died 
of pneumonia and a third fell out of 
a window and broke Its skulL

The negro militia company of New 
Haven. Conn., returning from the 
Manaases maneuvers, were stoned by 
a Texas regiment. The interference 
of regulars prevented a pitched bat
tle.

During the great Halifax fire three 
persons were killed, but none by fire 
A fireman by being electrocuted by a 
broken wire: another fireman by a 
falling chimney, and Miss Flora Kin 
by a falling tree.

The Jeffries-Mun roe fight In San 
Francisco, so thoroughly disgusted 
the sport-loving populace that prize 
lighting is now under the ban and 
future fights will probably be pre
vented by the police.

Thomas H. Tibbles, populist nomi
nee for vice president, has issued his 
letter of acceptance. In which he ex
presses strong hopes that the popu
list party will soon become the lead
ing party in the nation.

The imports from the United States 
into Cuba, increased but three per 
cent in the past year, while those 
from England. Germany, Spain and 
France Increased from 8 to 28 per 
cent in the same period.

The International Geographical 
Congress has decided that the eastern 
end of I^tke Erie |s rising gradually, 
and that In 3500 years more Niagara 
Falls will go dry and the lake be 
forced to seek another outlet.

In Connecticut a young girl picked 
up the end of a telegraph wire that 
had been broken by the storm. The 
wire was ahort-circuited by an elec
tric light wire three miles away, and 
the child was instantly killed.

Marcellus F. Graupner, a gradúate 
of Harvard with an excellent record. 
Is the "King of Hoboes.” He Is af
flicted with wander lust and has beat
en his way around the world once and 
a dozen times across the continent.

Seven thousand workmen in the 
"model town” of Pullman. III., have 
been discharged and told to remove 
their tools. The conditions and terms 
of the order of dismissal lead to the 
belief that the town will la* practical
ly abandoned.

Frank O'Donnell, nn 18-year-old 
clerk <rn a 89 a week salary, raised 
the checks in which he was paid Sat
urday night and had them cashed 
without trouble till he was 820.000 to 
the good. He lingered too long and 
was nabbed.

An unknown drive’r of a cab ran 
down and seriously Injured a 0-year- 
old girl in Chicago Wednesday, and 
was immediately attacked by a mob 
of 500 people, who witnessed his care
less act. He escaped by running his 
team for two miles.

To prevent unhappy and discon
tented families in army circles. Major 
General Corbin has recommended 
that no army officer be allowed to 
wed until he has secured permission 
from the war department and has 
made ample showing that his Income 
is sufficient to support a family.

< Iregon 
cate« «»f 
ticket.

The Southern <>r«*ic«»ii 
opened at Hugene 
large at tendance.

The «»rexon Feileratlon of Women'* 
Club« will filler I at Baker City on or 
about October 15.

Th«- vlectflc light plant nt KalanidT 
Fall«, \\ axh . 1« n«*ai l> <*oiiip|eu*«|. !t 
Will COMt $100.000.

Alaakun native« have found what 
1« alleged to Im* 100 p«»Ul)i|N of anibvr- 
grln. valued at $64,000.

The Idaho Medical Association will 
holt! it« annual convention nt 
ton. October ♦» ami 7.

A complete new «y«tetn 
world# is to Im* itiAtalled noon 
Ohemawa Indian m ho«»!

The cell« in the old < <»unty jail at 
Union are bring place«! in 
court bou«e at La <• ramie.

The photographer« of the North
west are now in «eMidon at Tacoma, 
for a three days’ meeting.

The opening attendance at the <ll«- 
trict fair at Hugene 1« larger Hum at 
any previous fair at that place.

The Wanhington grand iodee of the 
Sons «»f Herman elected George Mtt- 
ler. of Walla Walia, provident.

Eugeiir V. l»rbi» will speak fn Taco- 
ma September 27, ami the nocialiat 
ire preparing for a great rally.

The Boise baxeball league team ha« 
won the pennant and $1000 prise for 
the championship of the Northwest.

The cattle industry* I* reviving all 
over the 
•'arloads are leaving Montana daily.

Thret
ised all University of 
who participate in hazing 
dents.

James Inman, of L«»«»|ung 
Or., hax announced that h- 1« 
didate for president of the 
States.

The hop crop around 
Or., is much lighter 
peeled up to the time 
gathering.

Joseph Gribbl
was Monday L»st chosen grand insld 
guani of the gram! aerie of Hagies a 
Baltimore.

The hop crop of Oregon thia year 
is considerably below the average in 
quantity, while the quality is uncom
monly good.

Portland High School was dismiss
ed Wednesday because <»f cold weath
er. the heaBng plant not having been 
placed in order for the wi

Mrs. Jennie A. Mc<'ready
10. N Y . will erect a 500« 
blned hotel and reMaura; 
Lewis and Clark fair grout 
land.

A Portland flour mill ii 
ceived an order for !♦• carloads of 
flour from Boston this I*»*mg the first 
order of the kind ever received fn 
Portland.

A. G. Pom, an oh! man living 15 
mil*-« west of Eugene. Or., hanged 
himself in his son s bam. Sc|»tember
11. No known motive except ~tlred 
of living ”

Thirty-five Oregon ami Washing
ton people who have been duped by 
John Alexamier Iu»»»e, liave deserted 
him am! left Zion City for their form
er houies.

Tem|>orary Insanity 
Mrs. Jeannette Harris 
ima. accused of murdering her 
grandchild at b’pokane. atx>ut 
months ago.

It is claimed that the expert 
ination of the b<M»k« of ex-sheriff Col- 
Kith at Salem, show« that he not only 
is not •‘short.*’ but that hr is entitled 
to some rebates.

A runaway freight train dazhed In
to a mixed train al Potlatch Junction. 
Idaho, badly wrecking both, Septem
ber 1». No 
body having warning.

At Femie. B C. Parley P Batt, a 
brakeman on his first run. tried to 
make a Hying »witch Se|»tember 1» 
He lost his balance, fell under the 
wheel» and waz killed.

Seats for J JOO people will be pre- 
i pared in the Armory at Portland to 
I accommcxlate the audience that ex- 
I pects to hear Senator Fairbank.--' 
! speech on October 1.

Whitman 4'ollege has purchased a 
pipe organ costing 812.000. fur Me
morial Hall. it contains 20*0 pipes 
and was built by an uncle uf Presi
dent Roosevelt in 1883.

On the Opening day of the Wash
ington State t'niveraity 200 more stu
dents enrolled than on the first day 
last year, and the attendance »01 be 
the largest this year in Its history.

Northwest, and hundr«* da of

months suspa-nsioii 4s prom- 
fregón students 

new stu-

on*- was Injured, every-

WHERE THERE ARE COWS
No matter how tew or bow many, there ebouid be ■

DE LAVAL CREAM SEPARATOR
Ite uw ueaui Pure Milk, live»» t rraiu, and lb. H.-.1 of Bult.r No 
lluuie hairy-no Country Place—Cuuipiole wllboul a bt LAVAL

If you will tall ua the numtwr ot cowa you are milking we will eend you 
our l»04 Catalogue and other valuable dairy information Free

The Ue Laval Dairv Supply Co.

Buy Shoes Now
1111 (.ICI II DIsMiLITIOX sil l vr Dixiiixt.l.i;. UH.SOX 

<<».'< Ml \Xn t.lll VI' < ITTIXt. IM»« \ OF YOt R SHOE BI1,I>

A new. u.« ful and abs<»lut.-ly ne< cssary machine for every prac
tical farTner which na» bw-n perfeiáed by the Inventor after years <»f 
thorough Investigation and study along tlu« Hr«e.

'¡Im- -Impl.-l. tlte mo«t i-ifi-ctin- lie- ime-t iliiralile inailiine ever 
Imili. This machine remove* all »mut from the grain, also takes out 
the smut balls .i.'id »■ -».lutely kn.i all the smut v-rms. It also sepa
rate» king head» vUd oats and other iw-e<ls that are light enough 
float.

HHtlHI lit < apa« if) 7.’. I.h-Ih I- gar le ur, i .tdlj o|tf*rafe<l

$5 Ladies’ Shoes for $4.35
our S5.00 ladle«* «hoe« in kid and patent colt u 
«ole«. French ami <*ubat» heel«, now icoing at . .. 
The«** are ill new an«1 of thl« «eaaon*« purchase.

A. KUNKEL & CO
Pendleton, Oregon

$4 Ladies’ Shoes for $3.60

(urna an<l well« for

*-’> to

have th«-m In box ralf velour calf, wax calf. vk4 All hare
Ml',«» j < . • ' f ' t3 «0:

S3 50 ah<»e« for ........................................................ .. .................
our fl 00 f»h«se« in various make« an»l leather«, now 
S3 50 «hoe# for
S2-25 whotr« for
S2.00 vici «hn

S3 IX
SÎ 7o
S2
SI SA
SI SA

Dindinger, Wilson (SS Co
«.«Mill IT LOW»<T I'llltix DIoMil.l

XtiW ON Xo f.<M»|ls < IIAIK.ED IM RIX t. -M I

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦»**4«*********************«o

FOR SALE
»■room modern dwelling, good loca 

11 >n. ltj lots, fine basement, every
thing new and up-to-da'e. S3000

S-ro'i^ bouse, lot«, barn, chicken 
yard, shade trees. 81760.

M< lern «room cottage. 6 fine lota, 
tine soil. 82500

«Room house, nice Improvements, 
shade trees 11100.

JJ" acres fine land; elegant house; 
close to town, l«5 ..

4M acre* finest wheat land; highly 
improved. 121.000.

«40 a.-res grain land. 810.000
«40 acre* grain land, well Improved 

*8t00
Office room« for rent.
Timber land for sale.
Timber locations made.

If you with to buy or »ell anythin! 
cal) on me In m> office in Saving» 
Bank building

Firft In every par •-ular Modem In a.I appointments.
Splendidly furnished throughout. Service the very best.

The H el Cruise is located at the torner of Webb and Cot- 
tonwood streets in a new budding L .f t especially for hotel pur
poses Each room Is large and comfortable, bein- well lighted 
and w. ventliaied In fur:. : .ng this hotel, the bewt of every
thing was porebeMd. and e' entloe has been give-: to the anla- 
tic effect «. well as comfort.

The H tel CruUe is a model place for lodjers traveling men 
and citizens who seek a fint-clasa place where rate» are not high 
Cafe In cot nec'.lon. Short orders served at all times

♦♦♦♦«»»»»»»««♦»o************************************

♦
:

♦♦♦♦♦♦»

:♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

LOG CABIN
ICE CREAM

SmisM
Columbus, Ohio, May ao. 1903.

Six years ago I had a severe attack of 
Inflammatory Rheumatism I was laid ut 
In ticl for six months, and the doctor» I 
had did me no good. Thev changed med
icines every week and nothing they pre
scribed seemed to help me Finally I be- 
pan the use of S. S. S My knee andelbow 
joints were swollen terribly, and at one 
time my joints were ao swollen and pain
ful that I coull not close them when 
opened. I was so bad tliat I conld not 
move knee or foot. J was getting discour
aged. you may be sure, when I beganS. S 
• *.’• -_ —a helping me Icontin-

C. C. BERKELEY
KOEPPENS H

A. C. KOEPPEN * BROTHERS. o

. ...................................... ..................... ...................

: What is a
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Account?:
Savings

•••••••••••••••••a

THE I nE of a Saving* account is 
not fully understood. It is a banking 
feature that does more service to a 
community that can readily be ap
preciated. In every community, there 
are numbers ot people who have 

of using 
Savings 

utilizing

small 
them 
bank

sums and no 
to advantage, 

affords the

Building
Material
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DUST
got into yonr watch during the 

doing the little nuehiw 
Now is tlte time to have

DImer.Mon luml>cr of all de» 
ecrlptlons. Sa*h. Doors, Blind«. 
Mouldinc. Buildinc and Tar Pa
per.

Department of this 
these funds. One man ha» 85. another 
another leas. These sums when placed 
can be loaned out so a« to pay Interest, 
partment 1» the means ot getting these small sums to
gether and loaning them out safely. There are many peo
ple who would be pleased to receive Interest on their 
money for a short time.

The Commercial National Bank is the only institu
tion In this city which provides strictly for the receipt and 
care or savings and trust funds. Interest paid on all 
such accounts at the rate of

means
The 

means of
850, another more, 
together in a bank 

The Saving» De-
agvi. you may ne »ure. when 1 •■cyanS. S 
6 , but as I saw it was helping me I i.,uuu. 
•>«d it, and to-day I am s sound well man 
and have never had a return of the disease. 
S. S. S. purified my blood ami Cured tue 
of this severe case of Rheumatism after 
everything else had failed I have rec
ent nine nd cd it to others with good |«- 
*u'*s- R. H. CllAFMAN.

>555 ML Vernon Ave.

The poisonous acids that produce the in
flammation and Jiain are absorlied into the 
blood and Rheumatism can never l>econ
quered till theae are neutralized and fil
tered out of the blo.»l and system SSS. 
goes directly into the circulation and at
tacks the disease itself. It purifies and re
store» the blood to a healths*, vigorous 
condition. It contains no potash, alkali or 

other strong min
erals. but i, guar
anteed entirely 
vegetable. Write 
ua and our physi
cians will advise 
without any 
charge whatever. 
Ourlxxik on Rheu
matism sent free.

The Swift Specific Company, Atlanta, ba

sss
IDMINISTIC VroiC'N XOÌ l< | .

In III.* < oiintv Court of th» state .if Or 
exon, for t iuHtlllu County In tt„. 111Mll,r 
of the estate of Gl.leon G. Ghii.Ih-o <|e

Notice I. hereby given that the under 
signed has been l.v the above entitled court 
«ppolnt.-.l adniliilstrator of the above en 
law "dlo."» ' "1‘'1 h*" d"1* '>"*,|f|,',l “» the

All |»*r»ons having claltna ugnlnst said estate are hereby notified to pre"."',, „,2 
name with |>ro|Hi v.Hi<|i»rR to m,. a| ..... 
r<wl4»nce. near I'klali. OreK..n, wlihln i l month« from «late hereof Bl1

Dat«_‘<] thia 19th «lay of S«*|ii«*iii|y,.r 1904
E. B. GAMBKE.

KRING YOVR BILI. TO VS 
AND <.IT OI R riGVRES.

Hun
ninuiM-r Is 
mudi kann, 
it cleaned. «>iled and pul tu »Kape for
anutla r ii»r. We wouM like lo «lo 
the work for you—it util be done 
righi.

Four Per Cent per Annum
for each calendar month that the money remains in bank. 
I»« po!iits made on or before the 4th of a month draw in
terest from the fimt of that month. Interest Is credited on 
all accounts February and August 1st, al which times, if 
not drawn. It becomes part of the principal. Any part of 
a deposit may be withdrawn without disturbing Interest 
on the balance.

Certificates of deposit are Issued bearing interest at 
the following rates:

Certificate* Payable in 6 months, 4 
|M-r t'eut.

Safety deposit boxe* fur rent.

Don't overlook the fact that we are 
a Notional Hank. unJer the direct 
RU|>ervl8lon of the Federal Govern
ment.

•••••••••••••••••••a 
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Interest
Compounded

every six
months

Grays Harbor 
Commercial Co.

GLENN WINSLOW 
JIWUIFR AND OPTICIAN. 

Faatotnee Block.

Opposite W. A C. R. Depot.
^••••••••ooeoaeeooeaeeeaea

Dry Wood
AI L KINDS

I have good, sound wood which 
is delivered at reasonable 

prices

FOR CASH.

W. C. MINNIS
I cuve Order« at Neuman*« 

Cigar Store.

•••••••••••••••••••••••e • •
WANTKD- YOUR OIUIRR8 F<>K i'x 

Kr,r'*1 cards, wedding Invitations, etc : 
1O0 eugraved visiting canto with ol.t. 
f.’J'ÎJ •'MJtlottal cards In futurs, per

nnlan 1................................. : iùnïred’^Â^^'

Ws Ms
If >ou are Interested tn 
Painting. 1(n<
complete.

ACADEMY BOARDS 
SIRKlCHERS 
HRVsiUS 
ARTISTS' SABLES 
BLENDERS 
SKY BKCKHES 
I’lAQL'ES 
TUBE COLORS

ou
is

We make a specialty of fram
ing pictures, 
frames.

Neweac «lock of

G. C. SHARP
Opera Homi lu«M.k.

....... •••••••3
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